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FOUNDATION 
This lectureship program has been graciously funded by 
the Thomas F. Staley Foundation of Delray Beach, Florida. 
This private, non-profit organization seeks to support men 
and women who truly believe, cordially love, and actively 
propagate the Gospel of Jesus Christ in its historical and 
scriptural fullness. It desires to enrich the quality of 
Christian service and to sharpen the effectiveness of 
Christian witness, especially at the college level. 
Cedarville College publicly thanks the Thomas F. Staley 
Foundation for making this annual lectureship program 
possible. 
PAST PROGRAMS 
1973 John j. Davis, Grace Theological Seminary 
"Modem Archaeology and Bible History" 
1974 Robert P. Lightner, Dallas Theological Seminary 
"Ecumenism and the Evangelicaf' 
1975 Jay E. Adams, Westminster Theological Seminary 
"Scriptures and Counselling" 
1976 Henry M. Morris, Institute for Creation Research 
''Scimtific Biblical Creationism" 
1977 Paul A. Beals, Grand Rapids Baptist Seminary 
"A Biblical Strategy for World Missions Today" 
1978 Kenneth 0. Gange!, Miami Christian College 
"Christian Leadership in Biblical Perspective" 
1979 Victor M. Matthews, Grand Rapids Baptist Seminary 
"Fthics and the Christian Life" 
1980 Charles C. Ryrie, Dallas Theological Seminary 
"The Inspiration and Inerrancy of the Scriptures" 
1981 Louis Goldberg, Moody Bible Institute 
"Israel and Judaism Today" 
1982 James Bjornstad, Northeastern Bible College 
"Modem Cults and Brainwashing' 
1983 James M. Grier, Grand Rapids Baptist Seminary 
"A Christian Philosophy of Apologetics" 
Tapes of the above lectureships are available for listening through 
the library. 
PROGRAM 
Dr. Garry Friesen 
Multnomah School of the Bible 
Portland, Oregan 
''Decision Making and the Will of God" 
Tuesday, February 14 10 a.m. Chapel 
"The Traditional View of Guidance Critiqued'' 
Wednesday, February 15 10 a.m. Chapel 
"Decision Making and the Christian's Freed om" 
Thursday, February 16 tO a.m. Chapel 
"Wisdom and Decision Making" 
On Tuesday at noon in AD 23, Dr. Friesen will speak on "The Use of 
Logic in Decision Makin g. " 
On Tuesday at 4 p.m. in SC 110, he will speak on the subject: "Is there 
a definite call of God to the ministry.?" 
On Wednesday at 3 p. min SC 110, there will be an informal question-
answer session with Dr. Friesen. 
On Wednesday at 7 p.m. in the Chapel, Dr. Friesen will speak. A 
question-answer session will immediately follow. 
On Thursday at 8 a.m. in SC 106, he will speak on the topic: 
'Vocational Guidance." 
During the week, Dr. Friesen's book may be purchased at the College 
Bookstore at a special discount. Tapes of the three Chapel lectures may be or-
dered at the radio staion. 
LECTURER 
Dr. Garry Lee Friesen presently serves as the Chairman of the 
Bible Department at Multnomah School of the Bible in Portland, 
Oregon. 
Born and raised in Michigan, Dr. Friesen received the B.A. 
from John Brown University (1969) and both the Th.M (1973) and 
the Th. D. (1978) from Dallas Theological Seminary. He is a 
member of the Evangelical Theological Society. 
Dr. Friesen has authored Decision Making and the Will of God, a 
major publication released by Multnomah Press in 1980. It has re-
ceived wide attention and circulation. In addition to his writing 
mini stry, he is a frequent speaker in churches and colleges. 
Dr. Friesen is single. 
